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sir josnnA WALMSLer’s defeat.
One capital poiot in the elec!torts in 

Sir J.tehu.t Walmaltiy from Lei comer He look eri- 
vantage of the pneitioa giren him by the electors ef 
L»ice-ter to assail the sanctity of the Sabbath-day, 
end at theii first opportunity they hire damned him 
They require Sir luehue'e serrions ns more! TTlra 
erent muet yield the highest net «faction te all truly 
good men,—to all who allow their million to take 
precedence oftheir party polities. And it ie I 
pleasing, as it is the mare dec» 
place on Ih* merit» of lh* case., 
lost hie seat by the preponderance of some large 
maRRpdflj
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ed hie readiness to designate ne Bishop any gentleman 
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in politics, or by any ode of the common 
lion accidents; bat by the will ef a body
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I a spirit of bitter 
under the disow

ran efejhatiae^^HV
of electom drawn from aril sides, end constituted a 
party for the occasion, who found and act Up their 
own man for the express purpose of relieriu the n- 
eelree, sod the Parliament, and the eouetry, from the 
further services of Sir Joshua Walmsley. The elect
ors ol" Leicester were ashamed ef him;.they were 
scandalised that their public servant, of all ethers, 
should be the one openly, from hie place la Pariiaaet.' 
to attack an institution more sacred than the British 
Constitution itself, and hoary with the veneration of 
the itges of the world: and that, not satisfied with this 

alt, or reproved hy its failure, Im

diary of the 
Tudttobea, bee been

of the siege ef Sebastopol, kept by Geaenl 
presented by him to the Emperor of
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grogs. Whm do* eto ray ef Beptmml “ 
•y origitial am, io whieh we are ail herd, hy 
of oar Irai father Adam Id. It remit* all Bl

Lord Penmure, at the request of the Corporation ef 
Laogport, hue p mean tod that town with a trophy, io Ae
l,ape ofs Roanon gun.

About ISO Poles have left Ooeetoatlnopie for the mooA
of the river Snlemviiu. Ae eneieet Panons, in Theemdjr,

aha mr a boat penance ! "1l ie ee inetttetloe ef Çhrkt, by
which ear elm are forgiven which we fall hue after baptism/• 
Again, what are Iho elfeete of Extreme Ueettonf •• It rami 
.3., al least eeeh ae are venial, for mortel er deadly ewe 

lilted before reoeiring Kllrema Urrcmrn.by

of the veatdiatioctioo. Rafllaad e»ime ee e whoem ef the troth ef 
Pretaetaatiam—Italy as a maeemeet ef the fallacy ef Papery.

U Papery, k eey deem ef the term, modified ! it k empha
tically asserted, the! Ale einetoealh cealerf tof «bated aa 
abac tale ehaege to the eyetem for the bettor; bet ae •• eeer the 
mew1* ie their greet feedemeelal prUMpto. ere meyeeeeider the 

A A emdera tqerti reeerde Ae earn ef ee exe- 
oetioa ie Belgtam, efe peteee ef high reek, far pmpaWelkg eee 
ef the mem eheeieea merdere to he bead ie the aaeak ef eriato* 

arrested, the imps
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Ae Tractsrinn party In hath ILm».~. which 
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means by whieh the nd-
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should lay the foundation of a "League” to encou 
age redeemed sinners to trample epon Aet eacre.l 
day which God in hie mercy had eat apart for thuir 
recovery and salvation. That the iecus olandi fur 
this miechiel eliould be fumiehed by the free votes nf 
the cleclore of Leicester, waa rather mere reapouai 
bility than Any chose to bear; still leas ware they 
willing, by holding epee Sir Joshua's anal, to avow 
themselves hie admirers end abettors.

We thank the electors of Leicester for whal they 
Have done. They have ant only 
of this iniquity, bat they hive oatod a patriotic part 
on behalf of the country at large. The dismissal of 
ait notorious apnea aa Sir Joshua ie rut a word to b-is 
alone; it will sound on the Boar ef Perlimnat, aad in 
Cabinet Councils, and may a eee ring la As ears ef 
First Coiqmieeioners. , Filly Members of Parlhaaot, 
not having any very nice or "particular" opiaieas on

where they ere promised great advantage by the To

A deputation of proprietors, boyard», nod lawyers, 
waited on Sir Henry Bulwer, oo hla nrrirul at Bucharest, 

The Nonamformitl announce» Ae return of the Bar. 
William Bilie, mieaionniy, from Medagaetmr, where he 
waa well treated by the Royal family aad Aa native au
thorities, though the tows against Christianity are not

During divine service, s few days ego, in a Roman 
Catholic piece of worthip, la Kilkenny, a ruaag madman 
rushed to the altar, aad scattered Ae decora Lena ; he 
afterwards ran to his home, leaked Ae door, nod threw 
hie fare!tare out of the wiadew.

The lias of toHb ship Agamemnon, which hae been

alarmed by Aawi ,
Uses, and Ae eppoiat- 
e Church of men whniii 
them in their religious 
antagonists to the ax- 

forme of religious
wf^rioMorlto" ,he Sabbath, "end "being neither very bnffqef j*y 

ih. OhJjk good sms, who might hate token aay oadrae as it 
.ad oflshencud, or .. at An momoat_they warn, pe-muettod,

of ninety gnat 
her stowage room 

At the battit ef Rivas, every ilUbaeter who eoold stand 
aad go, ad matter how eiok aad weak, wet compelled te 
Ight. la one oats, when an order was given to charge, 
tome of Aeee tick «Miere fall behind their ranks, enable 
te keep up Crum weakness, when Walker turned epee 
aad abut them down like dege—A*w York Tima.

mhat ef Peeanf• or Confeaaioe. Whet, tbee, t. left far Ae hleed 
of Christ to get A* Aet the Scripts-*, ascribe to it, the 
Chatehef Rem. ekim. fur he- memmeeto. Cea ah* the he 
the A peat,the Che-ch. alee* elm dees sot hold He ttoowkeef 
We held wiA a eelehraUd living writer, that I he tree définit ton 
efApsriWicei.ee applied to cherches, k that they ere para. 
How, ibaa, will lh. Che-ch ef Rems aehwaaimto her ekim, ef 
collaetiaf the scattered fragments of Scripte»*, as they fall front 
ths inspired writers! What if this was doe. by them who 
held the doctrines ef Preteal.nl.! W£p etmld a. t ..factor il y 
.hew, did time permit, frem their owe uei.npeeehehk lemw 
Minor, front that of their Roemeiet enemies, and even from lhe 
adn.iarioM of iofidela. that the WiMetwe., who iehabitod the 
valkyi ef Piedmool, held the identical doctrines of lh* Referm
era, aad had dime se from ihe day ef the apeetke “ Oar 
aeeeatara.** my they. •< k eddreeemg the Refcrmere ef the ISth 
east ary have often rannealed to ee that we tore eaiaud front 
the timee ef the Apeetke; hi all matter., sevenhriaaa, we agree 
with yea, sad think as yen thiah; frem Ihe eery days ef the 

ike themselves, are hare even been concordant respecting
__kith.” All dm efforts of the Church ef Rome to extormt-
Data there poor people peered fruttlee*. Army after army wee 
Met against them.' Their blood waa shod ie lorrooia. CreelUea, el 
whkb the heart althaea led hamaeily shaddora, were perpeua-

to eeeape by the mia.no. of the nebilhy, whs wkhed to evert 
the disparagement which his igoemicons death weald brief epee 
them. Bat ail hep la ef being released having failed, he was as
sorted to tan hie attaetke to Ae ealvatioe of hie seal, to wltieh 
ho unroactmedip replied:—" That fa Ae wee* of the Tried.” 
Degraded dad depraved ee be had bees ell Me Ufa, when the hear 

’ of Me deem arrived, he expressed • wish to see a Prism. A 
Bishop being nag», wee hsmedkuljr asmmeaed : he pet hha te 
esafwika, aad, as it is remarked, psebeMy ilmiehlind the 
•a era «met efutnme aaeUea (defug if eedle dfrAJs garo Mae 
a beet of ion, tad thee, to e tries, JMfad him fa» h cessa, Tth 
Bishop, perfectly mtieded with Me werit, rsmmhs ” I saw the 
paMetiee for the (set time, aed I kept it amy he the law. Te 
aederge Am tarribk trial, 1 hare had seed ef ell Ae cossefaMea 
I hare foil ie eeatag the tisser» sad ceapfefa retain te Gad ef 
this anforteaete yoeaf mal, imi fa ktoriog dim cap, writ 
loermtt, Aet if kt mol to dasseeAs wwU tie ail da cerrid tie 
Acre fer au.” Thee, it teems that Ae greets» hat they ap
parently perform, Ae greater their repels tiro ami eg thaw (sl

id rosiest se* ether, or taro front limb to limb hy the 
eoldkfts. Aed to all Ihia were they ‘ M

titer woe Id not renounce the tree fakh. May rot we ew to 
---- —vpk and than fallow profeoaeri of Ae mow kit It, the

ouï

only ttgardei! 
hf nano; 
he rood .J£rs

six months to come, had Sir Joehaa slipped thruegh, 
will take counsel at their tore of “a Mat,” aad at 
their reonllectfen of the small majority Ant gave it to 
them, and (buy will cbma to Ae eooohmion that the 
Snhbuih ie “a vary grwd day," that "the people like 
it,"that “the religious people defoad it," that it ie 
“e national institution,” that it ia even "part uf the 
Constitution," and that at aU muante. It ie hatter "to 
let well alone.” Some of throe pertmuf pro riding thuir 
free and easy tbeeghtw ehmeld aet unfortunately

oemBBsiosBiHci.
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witromee prophesying ie erohetoth. Ae woman fa As wilder- 
on* nourished by a diet., used ! Do they rot took amah 

ths ties charoh thee papal grow •• Brief delicioesly, 
a queen and sating tie eerrow !” Btf, we do not

[looioUhl* good fmitk sdeH eeer de etssresd writ them of tor 
Corrnfoodtou wde mue roefldefa as. dot eeeepmeus o ~ 
msefcatssu comoot rarrive use etfaatien Wo *o aaf d 
eersriem rotforufkU for As optarona of ear rorrsspeadsate.)

receive the Scriptarm on the astbority ef year, at any ether 
. We enslty prove the Apocrypha to he ee part ef the 
Caros, elthoegh Rome has received ir-aa divine. The 

roe assert ih.mselvee to he lh* word -Of God, and Ais
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said the ooaraguoau Sir Joehaa, who waa
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lower far the fertheraaee ef Me eherwhed project.

ekim Ie roheutethled hy the most desirive proof. They erolain 
the meat ieconleatibk marks of a diriro origin, epon the graced 
ef which we eckeewledge their iropiretien. They were all 

m by the early Christians within a few years after ' 
the A psrila Jake, ae eee he meet setiefammay roil 

is be traced w iM the early cherchas of Jeraroker, 
Car lath sad other*; rod therefore the beset ef the 

of Rome, that we receive them from her a loro, io 
Bet, Sir, l atari drew arguer to a clew, 

lato wiA y*. Yea 
no salvation 1 adr

the. f*eeeh tf 'tome, ead ronaing Ae etheei tu 
IhUfa peenlieriltoa- to ia only the roam of Ae 

mieprou pumeeaed.rAromgh the Hgtehliaf-y, Chemh, sad 
thufapsuf themMklumrotrifgerotor power, that roti.ui. 
fapr>hfaM,fa»^^^,^
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readers It repu 
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hlmeelf
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nt ••t&WÊeh.cerv, .=> le«,d 
Ghuroh of ittimo. There is a 

the OMthod ôdoplfijed. which 
> men who are nut tiiemselraii 

^ion Lord PtUmer.-ton, in nr>- 
ri.ini*m, hk*. we hcliere, chiefly

disceromi nt of th|e popular feeL 
iolj judged rightly, we nothing 
eo tile hand « <^]l he Govern ment 
S hy nil eccleeiaet|p»| appoint*

Lor

terrant policy in regfleellfl 

»rd Derby has also, ae th./

ThZ
I Ant the publie «entiutom 

noe, end Hint every means will 
I. and thee to destroy this

we oopy from Ae Notoo of tho 
the elections hud taken

not to be moved while he held a wet, who 
nil the opposition of Parliament, the petitieee ef elect 
lire. Mild the general clamour of Ae euantry, (a man 
of rare ,-ionetaney) was moved almost (if indeed not 
eTogether) to tears, whilst he pleaded with some of 
h e influential eupportere '* forgiveaero,” and 
«iead te “da eo no more.”

We congratulate our own friends At Leioertor aa 
«he part whieh they have taken ie this etruggle; aad 
A ou Id they eesa have basa g aided by tkeir Mtaietere, 
wftat ie amino? {fit be oat the defy of a Minister to 
instruct and guide hie people, when Aey hold in 
their Itandn the power hy which the sanctity of the 
Sabbath ia to be violated or protected, whet ie hie 
duty I And if he neglects Aw duty, hew shall he 
answer it ? We eeegrntalate all oar Christian 
nrvthren of every nemo in the borough ef Leicester, 
whir have had the sense end manliness to abate pol
itics, and thus cams to the rescue of our common 
Christianity. The elector» of Leicester who have 
Who this field, are thanked (we ere sure we may wy 
it) hy ihe whole Christianity of the eouetry.

And, pray, what has Lord Palmerston lost, and 
what have the public ietereute ofthe country lost, by 
the Christian action of the electors of Leicester? 
Lori n Radical,—a rather low Radical,—of whom 
his lordship could never be sure, but the pot-houeee 
of Marylebxno or the mobs of Hyde-park were in 
question; and gained a respectable and Christian 
Liberal, on whose support he may fairly count in all 
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male In my pewer far the feftherarôe ef Me sh.riAul project, 
1 ftodge myself. If he ead hk fried, ead adotimae. If he has■ h Bin eee menas Raiifiran, h M u
wy, preeere for mm CuWtio Bible., wkUk l —, eefoet, 

dieirikeie Omm to every Cetboiie ie my several mieeioe

life.
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be will for ever
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e every (Hlff 
Aw offer, I kero he
to Catholics, .boat r____

Bfale Bern the people. Will eel A» slight u»eh ef ear system 
eferaahy, hero Ae hippy etfam ef Indueieg the Rev. Gcatle- 
mea to roeffee hhuelt to troth, at team ie paAlto.”

may be eared; bet I am
DearS, have you foaud to*yeer penanree aed erofemiroe aad

■ I— t-dt- ——ily. that hmvenly Calm, thaï jay sad 
teg from betieviag views ef the bleed ef Chris. !wkg from beltuvkg

tettro, which*1 bo
» them, me 
l obrorvee*

1 okanh, hero you Ml hero kaaaud by an
that all was net right! Let me euroeetly' ' ^ ‘ ' tuM

pwro, that epriag from baltoeiug view* ol the 
Hero yro had that strong consolation, whieh 
fled far refage to fay held ro the heps set I 
wa-reeled te expem ! la the midst ef the min

••f>, ye felariy mitred heeds!"
Hew leeg will yen eoeimee year deveetotiag ialeeeee aa mas, 
ee e roeeWagr dmlmyer ef précisa, croie ! fferrUfa dWaefaa! 
A Bkhep greeting a beet a ties to ■ merdertv, end then megrole 
latieg himself ee hevlag him eee arodktov la heaven. A lead- 
lag Remaekt joe reel amena thee:—M A mom hee ae mete right 
to ehoeee hie religkei views I baa he hae to lake Me eeighher'i 

mar Ufa. He k (road fa eerep< Popery withroathe right ef 
mteatien or eheioe." It k groerolly the celtem, hafare gk- 

iag eredeeee » a report, to leveatigeto It, et hose seme proof ae 
to iu validity ; bet casting arid* mere temporal thief, yea ere 
hate requested to ae opt Popery wkhrot Ihe leeet mamleellea. 
rod place the eternal welfare ef year immwml seals ro » foea- 
datioe, » yro knew aet what.” Romeo OelheHwl Ie yro 
eaeroke year Mrth-righta aa •• Free here Brheei" If yea are 
IhtMddro Ae eee ef God'» Word ! Wee -Seereli the Seripteras" 
eat e command given by their Aether, aed intoeded to etahroro 
every toman being! Now, are the lake of year ntoroh so vie 
laud by reediag God's Wont, thaï whoa pro era pm to eeafae- 
nee. the Priam daamads repenti BOO (periepe te 4o penaam) 
jhr okofimg A« rowataed, of Ood inprfftronco to him. Thick 
set that eu romarin ton, ia the «lighted degree, emaBated frem 
a vindictive feriteg. He! Bel it ie oer eeroeet wish Aet yro 
amy to pereaeffed to mad Ged'e Word far yoerorivus, mftkoul

r heeei.
a?
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j| aed the leaking fort 
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roay.Sd; in the Papal Slat 
M and fa England, « I 
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‘roA, end a protottiag age 
•f rito petto end liberty of 

•aid the eptniag t

We

^Hmqtommyro _
ra ■ Had yea pemeesed that Iero far the Bertpterae 
which pro pviftm, year » aay I a would rot have hero deatiiute 
ef them, ee As greeter port ef them ere, eetii An lime of dee. 
Yea would here foaud meaae of patting them rote their toads, 
wkhrot waking eetii they were a applied by me end my friends 

The trath to, the Charoh ef Rente dees rot 
r* to to to the hands ef the people generally, 
htor-k, from Ae lipe or the mere madid Re- 
i Bibk is rot for every ro*—that Ihe ignorant 

woe Id roly anew like Scriplaree te their dewraetiro—that 
the pneet fa to famish them wiA Bash portions ee to «me it, 
-eeee-peeled wiA the raqeieue etplerotiroe t ie Hue way ell 
•ton will be proven ted. Thfa we believe to to the tree 
doctrine ef Ae Cherch of Remet ahhrogh, wh* «emended 
hr the light of Prouotaathm, she fa a she mod te ewe h. Her 

liegly, here ever meeifeate* ee ieveterote tomilily 
«feme. Al ee appropriate -ülastratiee, we eee- 

er thee qeuu frum Beud'a luly. We have mated 
elsewhere," Bay. he, "that the Waldeoava were ferrod Io 
ahendeo the ralley of Pragek, In the year 1717.

ro, aa yro ralee year immortel seel, to abendro all 
worship, aad betake yeeraelf to God thruegh the roe 
end letetromer lea* CM fat. . Thai, ia the bosom of

r, yro will eiperieoee o sweet serenity wltieh efl the 
ef Ihe Cherch of Rome, feeehialing to the

throgh they mey he, eeroet give. W it h eteeere wfahee far

I reemle, yrora rorpeetflrik,
ROBERT 8. PATTERSON.

Bedeqee, Nay Id, IfftT.

Speak Thro late my Inert; end let ee sage's weed.
No teacher Thro toalde eipk’ut to me thy lew.
LW every erol before Thy heir preeeeee. Lord,

Bow down ie elleel awe,
Aed fat Thy voiee to toetdl”

IT, after e proper fhf perroel, yro led the Irori a be dew efroi- 
ptevfag, ee e eeedrmatiro of year faith, *•» pep mW to 

•tore iirenMt It fa peer ngktf.l privilege to reed k. Gad 
cemmaefftyro to da m; sad ro yeentivm will raw theyWgwroJ 
if yro dieehey hie rommeade.

Hoping, Nr. Editor, yro will perdes am fat As tpeee I have

prtttealfae ef Ihe art. he ha 
the very cherter of oar
i i —a -- t— j l_. r n.wrixIriQ Ox MiBNg DO a Kir 1 f

lion ef opposing

Protrat.Htiffi ? For ihi., 
Bible. It h Protest.nt ism 
broegM ep ie that faith t 
every privilege. It fa Prate 

I to it—that «

> very Mi
year Pr.troto

I am years, fre. «te.. 

Ctorkuetewe, Mey glh, I8g7.'
AMICUS.(Fee Ae Protoe tor.)

OUR DUTY tÎT ROMANISM. _________________ ___________ ______ ■■

Mr. Edker,—” A Frirod,” who tot trotomphttd wiA mesh -------
pfaetert At former awe* ef yoer “Chriwiee Hero,” weeld @I)C Jjrottctot & <Cl)ngnQIX UltttlC00 
•rave the privilege of laeortleg a few remarks ie y per Beat No.

to the darned l

respectable things. So we mey say that the Govern
ment and the country are bath gainera.

Once more, with hearty respect end the warmest 
gratitude, we lay our thanks et the feet of thoro 
electors of Leieeeier who here relieved the country 
from ihe Servian of Sir Joshua Walmslbt.— 
Watchman.

They left

preserved, road, aed highly BM ~
CatroU* throgh they are. I_______
eeerod riens, shoot the year tits or *41. the priori* having 
beard of thk.wenl Ihroegh ihe village, aed colltrcied all the 
"hi* they cue Id toy their tonde a pee, sinoentmg te eeroe 

ay OO fifty, sad bringing .tom together, made a greet ' 
to oro ef the villages. On roee, however, would rot

Placing Memoir ie Ihe deer ef hie home with 
I in hie Mode, to declared to.weald ahem the first

> rot m

A Hmu-Hahdxd Ou Telex.—Ue ystterdey week 
turhanee waa rrveaed in the Spreee elieel Baptist

ruent men with the b.

» who toroid dare te tank it. let hint be 
>. Thie hereto erodeel -arod Ms Bible, though 
tiled the priants Nut long afterwards, a fire ht« 
village where the Bilrla-bernrag tod eocerred, rod 

all the toes*. Whereupon, some ef the priests erode e leer 
•f charily thruegh tire Protoelaet valleys On applying m roe 

Waideeëéae TT me ghr eld, Ihe boldly asked them

Leva thy neighbor to thyself," fa a command authoritatively 
gives, la embroeiog the fell laleelloe ef each ee lejeaetiee, we 
ere eetemafily aelfaimd to we ear uliwret eaertkr* re leading 
ethero ia the roeree ef ettoialeg that topple ae. whieh we oer- 
oekr* enjoy. Hew greet, thro, fa the rmpewibHily reeling ro ee 
ie refareeee to oer Krome Celholie brethren. Ceeld they bel 
me aright, Ae Ihtportaet paiaiito we oroepy lewardt them, end 
weeld they bet auribete Ac ergeematiro ef year Periodical to 
the use motive for which it 
oefatie spirit weeld sew to 
declaiming egalew Protestantism with each unqualified aullgshy 
weeld thee to baud O, Roman Catholics! that we ceeld tot 

yea te eroem from your present rote ef eemaemdeliem, 
end beheld the peril ef year posh roe era yea here demanded

WEDNESDAY, MAY IS, 1817.

ie ell ha Integrity, that wM 
Chrtatiea Bmie, led tiro uf 
whieh are worth ptmimieg 
* it fa ie Aie sad ether ml* 
ly eafattowroMe, atifl e
tluotive cher aster, rod give 
and love,lhal Ih* way A wl 
the spirit ef trsA ie ** the i
ad men te to fallowed 
vfltglt, rod the mlratiro ef 

We weeld eroded* oer p

by the mierferonw ef some yoerw mes with the bepitsm el 
a yaurrg feUAk. Wmed Alice Weldon, who had left the 
Caiirolie Charoh. When the ceremony of baptism wet 
■j being per formed,the brothers of ihe girl interfered .end• % performed.lto brothers ofthe girl interfered.and 

ditfiealiy was Ae teault. Mi* Wald* line at
(Mr....................... .....terrier wall a family ef Hr. W-bb. * Jeff-ten 

■ ifeee Federal Sireet Ml. Wetrh’s family ere members of
Ike Sprees «reel Baptist Chart*. Yeerei.tiv afternoon a 
•iero ef Mi* Wetdro'e called « the boom nf Mr Webb, 

ad the ee* «-overt to Proremeatltm to take a 
Weldee con van ted,

Uw

of Ike Wlktaiitt were* far aid. the baldly 
whether ito fire tod etigroted Io . spark from ihe boo-fire ie 
which Ae Btbl* tod hroe berried I Confoe.ded by he, queu
in'". Aey erode ee reply, bel went to A4 ml i-ute ” And 
m wonder lh, prieTOef Rome are opposed Io Ihe di-ecniinatio. 
ofthe para Script,,*. u*m the mdwcrirnin.le rircaktinn of 
tiiem weeld prove tiro dm* ef Popery. Rieherd da Me* ,c 
cordiagly sum,ted Ie the Ceuectl of Tteet — “ Thai the Ifarij.-

t m i reimtetuam te i,ene e»we«. Eefftorear eofy

tmoa ware tomme tlllmi, au.cn the Kchoolme. had rrw.trlt.lr 
Ae treA ef all d*irm*; and thoegh they were firmetly re 
fa the Charoh, far the ieetreetim ef the people, and «VI rmd 
the service, yet they night eel to to made e «edy, torse* I
■tHÉMÉÉÉÉÉÉÉMMri'Iraril

la noi trath ae enlldelr agaioti error. If m, me we nt trees, 
ia this gnat prieeiple, some thief condemnatory to Popery Ie Aa 
Blinda ef erery eeWgbtoeed being. If Aey bare a single ekim 
ie orthodoxy ie pay of tkeir toeohroga, me they add see eee 
erafte proof ef a victory they tore MMeved ie cocliel with error ; 
m which we boldly emeu, they me set. It meat hroe it 
epee the conviction eTevery impartial mind, to beholding Ae
rifiiat im4 follioff uf netioo», ih«t Tratla ia the ffrnuiiwork nf* ■'■ft me*m ier*ew| are earoimwmrip seem* a email Io Sum glU wool W Into ape

RELIGION IN OUK PEOPLE.
■fit to ef paru Broom to porta em u the iateraroefaey emroiry 

At them who proride erer iu enucifa, aad edmhfater to lews, 
ahoeld be Ged-faerieg mm. k fa ae lam impertom Aet the paopla 
whe etom their rotor, ead miry out ihe laws whkb are «raced, 
rimuld to mee to arhe* toane tto fare ef Oud to» heed a ladg- 
mmt, end whom eeilem era governed hy hie holy lawn 

Tto times mo lire ie leedly mil far the exetefae ef prey leg 
hmrte, Ae mergy of godly minds, ead Ae roiled rod vq.ro.. 
aciim ef Chriatian mm; and why do they mil far ihri ! Bem.ee 
lefidality, roder meay a ipecieea aspect, rtalka ebrrod. Leva of 
Ae world, wiA ell tto pemp led pride of life, fa rapidly mek.ag 
hr way into profaemdly Christian congregation.. Feed** for 
the mremoefafa, or Ihe eitorrol aereie* of religion, fa ukieg tto 
plam of Ae power ef godliee* I.differ mee to Ae will brief 
of others, provided oro'eewe intermta ere em ipmihiril with, 

toermsingiy ntreiferi. Tto g.ridmme ri wmhh. eod pew.,.
—mywkm* not+ifi, and t power whieh give*

! lines, which are 
pare and reformed faith—

** Mark well the prog 
No force etlende it, u 
A g«Me flora HewNM 

»n ttienShows Christian 
And lead* the martyr 
To meek el tortere at 
Bleat «pint of God, 01 
Ever prolong thy well 
Aed^ by (hat toward I

read

Weldon

tfc*i ,7*? m'j,Jfatrth‘llTogT,m^T 'tikto8

“ 'Tie rolling new.
Hogs ee aa araUeeto; aed ie the air.
The wkkmmgr rod Ihe loenrg, aad Ae •
Of he groat pp-from may be heard afar!’

A nation's tfaterfae. itorefaro, caneet he ettritotaMe to mere

pHihtrred. Al Filth md ... HM .. 
I Gllberl ram upon Ihe XTOend and erte.tcd Ihe 

! ahduetiw. ftrtj were tehee to the

Aero fa o mrrmt eee i. ariauem.

•Are doc

aaval * mV Very farce, bal to the hidden aetieee ef prise ipl* 
which thry tkomutoo, tore hem working rot for the rifaelm1 

of ih*. mighty mnltr. W ould we behold lit 
alisiag iefieence, and hew greet a wreak It fa fitted to 
! go to e fatal where he aceptre fa 
rhfab, Ie tree tiro, wee farmed Ae ver, parages ufhmuty,

-, rod A. very mat ef e powar- 
•mh fa would hove hem «ill, 

tot fa. iti Popery. Atom two hundred year, ago, fa waa me of

a make-believe allegiance to e rover.,go lhal aht en the three, 
of tto meri «lightened end religiose ealtcrr ie Ihe world, whil. 

I «Ton fa tpptmd 10 the hem aed tree* letoreeto tf tor 
lb fnaking em of eomlml Pretoria»ta te mrry out iu 

mds, ead work e aatim't downfall. All tto* thfaga call 
on right-minded trod roUgkm men, ia erery Protium ami Coun
try, to to up rod doiag-to buckle on Aeir armor, .to to a*

wrifare before Itoir owe, eto'hy'gütmg "Ae tight mZ'fa'toe 

rigM pier.. »," to toaefit ttolr fellow-man, .to to giro fiery ie

We l»ve lately received 
Cbriatiea Aeraeiation ie M< 
•rat to* uf A* ergauimik 
men whe. regarding Jar* Cl 
eerdiag to Al Holy Hcrrpten 
doctria* rod b their life, al 

i ef llfa kingdom ti,

If rsligim fa good for sayAiag, it eight te to (tto fto every- 
tkmg. It fa either to *r eelhiag.

It abrold pervade oer-----
trim, tto chemherr of equity,

' Reftfro k A. otirf eeeeera 
Of murtafa fame tobw "

Agm of I

•Take

ope, bet new It fa eee ofthe 
. end Ac reign of file l„,|ui„ti„n, 

‘ «-r-prtpk.eMrow 
aero mak ieto ihe lewem 
II Wliethat Poper, don* 

f ttytDr. Ryan,
, from prde

tike ttok

fa il ihlt abrold


